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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
far AfroiuiittMlittitin rei.,M'lnN I'iinhvu
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EAST, AND SOUTH.
foifnii information rcuanhnu iult, ni&it,

On Ciniunv Ayuit ut Al'iauy.
H, , OKHUiK r. V. HOCKHS

MaLuttr th (J. K. ami I. A?

THE YAQUiNA UOUTf?
oii Development Company! &to-n- '

ship Line,

25 ttf.LES SHORTER.
20 HOSJRS LESS TIME

fcta by any othor re ate.
Plrat-clan- s tb rough paHHener ftnd

night line from Fortlaad and ull point
It (be Willu motto Valloy lu hik) frcai San
Iranoiaco, Cal.
f Boats make closo connection at Alhan
tith trains of the Oregon Pacllk Kailroad

T. LK, lion;, ltffcJvcr.
TIME SUHKI)ULR.(excont Sundays.)

Hit Albany 15:2 J r. u, L av Ykjuui, 7.v)At
Corvahi4 l:i'3 p. M . Ioave (Jorvillia,lU:.i& A,m

krri Ywjuiiia. tMZ p. n. Arrive Albany, 11:13 A. M

O. O. tnins connect ai Albanv and
borTBllis. The above trains connect at

aauina with the Oropon Dovelopinont
Dompauy' Line of KtoainshipH between
laqiuna and San ranciwco.

N.ill.flNU DATES ,

FROM TAQ('!!A.

nUani-itl- Valley, Oct 1st; Nov 0th : 20th; ItOth.

FROM HAN PR A NC IBM)

fUltuictto Valley 0-- t -- 7th ; Nov 5th. l.'.th ; J.'iih.

The Common rtnrtiive-- i the risnt to
taupe Hailing dntas notion.

. B, J'UMsenirera from ron uno ami
Ftllamette Valley pointH can tr.nkA cioi--

umectlon with ihe trains of lh& Yaqulmi
Kite at Albany or Corral. is, ami il tlm-tt- d

to Haa FranciHCo Mhould arrange to
live at Yaquina the evening before dato
iMiiinK

"VoRrr anil 1'irltthi Kute nlwnjn iho
LottMl

alion ojudy lu A K Cliipinin.Kreiuht tij
Alhwiy, c, o. HIM;! ! ,

1. f, r.l P AkfHii .

Corval.ta.

FOSHAY & !ViA30rJ,
'f tL!l'l,J ANU KNTAlb

uniggieiCsand Houksellen
I A (re Ih for John It, Atilen'n publicaUoris,
fdkh Wb Hell at ciijiiahor' rrioea witi

vtajreatl
'

i!,i;.iv, ata.wtt.4-

Bed CrownMilis
bil. LANNISU & C.).. I SOPR'S.

IWrKOGIMN ?LOUR flOPKKlOR fOh FAMIMI

'I AND BAKKHS CK.

lES'I'STORAGF- AC1LIT!ES.

pny thpnborf. fnf nny riw or MM
lI(n.iaolit', lmliirslton. C.jip

r "i..,vrnp"S rniiint cure with Wttf
I 8,',l'1,l-iv- , r 1V.K w In t tlo diroH..ni orcntrirtly

iu."y i.'tnble( and ntfver
I k.'v it.f... tion. hnirar I'ont.-i- l Lunra lnr,tT ' ttfii- llfuraro of fuuntcrfelli

no trcniilne mpntifnctiirvd only by
Juil.N c WEST UiAil'AM'.CUlCAUO.lLL.
'.A.ri ntmi;, .

'J HARROWS .n'l buy an Iron
L iwunt'lvou firHt

')n Stewart Sox 'iwili imv tou
to forget tbin.

P.C.VVATSOMFjIASTOH

liysician and Surgeon.
Ail OlHoo oiipo.ite the DeiD'vrR'..

K. M, J. PATTOST,

Wuinberg Block, Albany, Oregon.

('male and
free.
private dlBeaaea a srecla'ty

Mlint Will Htinru.
TiNE Riik.k Agency, Jan. u.

the report received at head
quarteis lat night the hostile Indians
didn't come today. They haven't reached
the misbion. as was anrounced by scouts'

-t ni'ht. Indeed, so far as the best In-

formation obtainable goes, the only relia-
ble fact is that the Indians have started,
and that U all. As to the time of coming
into the agency that U a point which
doesn t concern the Indians.

of the hosttles and the un
easiness of the led frtendtes tills
everybody with alarm. General Brcok's
command is close behind the hostiles, and
General Can is pressing his line closer
every hour. The force here fs now

to 700 r?en, with four three-inc- h
cannon, four llotchkiss end two Galling
yuns.

Iron tor In gal Is.

WaisIiisgtox, Ian. 1 1 .Senator Ingalls
h-

-s announced his Intention of talking
next Tuesday. Ills remarks will presum-
ably be directed toward free coinage- - In-

cidentally he will support that measure,
but in the main he will probably devote
his speech to svstematic roasting of Grover
Cleveland. It is said that he has been
saving up extracts and preparing himself
to deliver a veritable philippic upon the
subject of the

A W ell Bentl MiuMcr.

I'oktlaxh, Jan, n. The interest at-

tending the lectures on the Bible by Dr,
Driver are growing with every service,
and although teats for 5011 men were pro-
vided yesterday, many had to stand up.
The doctor ppoke for an hour and twenty
minutes on "The Interpretation of the
BiWe." and was listened to with profound
attention, and sometimes the audience
would brake out in applause as so in- - good
point was scored. Dr Driver undoubtedly
stand head and shoulder above anv man
on this coast In his wonderful ability to
expond the vital questions of ths Bible.

Senator Heart! Dying,
Nkw York, Jan. n, A M'ashipgton

special savs that Senator Hearst Is at
dea'.h's door. His family have given up
all hope of his recovery. His relatives
have been summoned to his bedside. They
say he is liable to pass away at any time.
His malady, cancer ol the stomach, has
grown far more aggravated within the
past day or two. The senator suffers in-

tensely.
naw on the Sontliera TarlHe.

San Anionia, Tex., Jan. n. Snow
fell last night at Del Rio, 150 miles west
of here, on the Southern Pacific road, the
fiistinfour years, and the fall was the
deepest on record five inches. The
storm is general a est of there.

Vree Cut nose Ahead,

Washington, Jan 11 Before the sen.
ate adjourns on Wednesday night free
coinage will !iave been adopted by that
body, and indications are that it will nlso
go through the house. There fs no way
of stopping the free coinage current un.
less it runs against a presidential veio.

1'rouounreil U)cle,iYet Kavrcl.

From n written by Mr- Ada K Hurd
(.f (ifitnn, S D, we quote: "Was tnkeu with

bnd cold, which fettled on my Lnnys,
coughs at t io nntl ti, tally terminated in

Four doctors cve mo up miying
I eeiiid live but a short time. I pave iny-e- ll

op to ti:y Saviour, mined if I
tiot.t,y with my frittniit f.uearth,I would
meet toy s.1 atiit onos above. My husboud
wan sdvirt-- !it:t Pr Kind's New Discovcr-- f
rv Cdtir-utii- tiou, (.'Mih arid Colds. 1

t k uial. t"ok in all ' H'ht l.oHlep; it
htii ire at- -' 'hunk (!rd I pm a well nnd
l.tir'v man '' Trial btl-li:- free ;at Ko

rl.n .)HK)n'itlii 4i store, itiiljir size, 0O0
tiiitl tl.

IJ K li wu. IV htojo if on
vc eco uoii iic. b . Hi't. j.ooi',3 and

r tUirantOi

(tliVAKCATAIUIII I'Alth nr1 sw-e- t

( rijt. !l c ll' tl,l Mil!" It - atiinh lv. I'M oy .

l'rin .fO t ' t.ttf. NhsjI It.jt-- tor tn . Fo

hay V .Nian'i-- nehtN.

rnil I)YSl'KrIA M.d -- iver Complaint
you I vt :i iriitin vmm ntee on cry boUlo
if M ' Yithliat-r- It ntver fiU to cure,

Kooh.-- .V.iuop, n.entji.

Mueller & Garret l' cah prices nrc do-

ing ihe business. Alonoy avcd by deal-

ing with them.

SMII.OH S CATARRH UKMKRY
iiopi'iv,- cine f r Ctttnrrh, Hiphtheria ami
(,'aiil'f Fotdiuy tSw Mdkou, o.vieiitf.

WHY WILL YOU :uuuh when Shih h'H

Cure will give iiMiiedute lelitf. Price 10

cnitr, .'0 ceiitH a '.id $1. Ft shay & Mason,
nueiii.

A fine I n of jcwelr, btpt '.11 the city, at
Wrll iV S rk, tor the holiday.

Albany Jinrktt.

Wimi HI a
Oatu- - "i0-- .

RuitMt - a.w pr 10.
PPHB-S- ftt

Kay 1,0M,
PotalOv f)a pnr tuiil;'
Itot .n f tit, V.'jO
A,iploa OOCfliitf ptr bn.
Pork H4o per lr irm 0
K'accna ham lie

flhouhlera 'c
si iff 9

j.nrd 9o fer lb.
Flour IJo ter bb).
rbiokflnA .1 00 per dot.
Mill Feed bran, M.OOpoj uu

hnrto, Id.
mhlilihitfii, 3b.

y$ i)
111 iv-k- .

The largest reservoir or artificial lake in
the world is the great tank of Dnebar, Uenty
miles southeast of Udaipur, Rajpoot ana, which
covers an area of twenty-o- ne quare miles.
The masonry dam is 1000 feet long by ninety
five feet high, fifty feet wide at the base and
fifteen feet at the top

If a box six feet deep were filled with sea

water, and allowed to evaporate under the sun,
there would be two inches of salt on the bot
tom. Taking the average depth of the ocean
to be three miles, there would be a layer of

pure salt 230 feet thick on the bed of the
Atlantic.

Let t&x payers keep a vigilant eye on the

coming legislature. Various schemos to raid
the treasury are on fco.. The people will be
astonished at "he approbations made at this
session unless the raiders are watched.

Mexico's tariff cfSj, Co per hojr has failed to

suppress the American imports of that article
of food, but it has sent nn the price in the

City of Mexico from eight to twelve cents per
pound.

Another ill clTVct of the McKinle) bill has

just come to light. It Ins made a democrat
ofllerr Paul Shulze, afTacoma Welcome.

THE UOLDF.M HI LK IttZiAU,
lias a large and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
velocipedes and many other goods which
go to makeup a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush good?, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
A li C picture books, and nil goods that
are carried in a liazaar store, including
Roger Bros. silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this which gives the best of satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used loth the ten and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
(iolden Rule Ikizaar. Each package of
ten nnd can of backing powder draws a
prize in the shape of a tine piece of glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albanv,
nt the (iolden Rule liazaar, you will
be sure to find what you wt-.it- and will
be tdiown over the store and le treated
kindlv bv mv clerk, Mr. Miller. Mv
goods are nil marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and l have but
one price to all.

Jn.ii'H Gp.Amvoiib,

hllll Oils tttid
t'm i oi.i by nni 'n :. ' t res

it.it. Kontv iV

The ONLY plm.o in tU ty w here Kt
tie tn w. pim-- is of VV. .

Ji'MU, r,t ihu riTu ( o'n tb:Uut
like

SHii.OM'SCL'KK i.l i .iiiieiiar
i ve (.' . np.WlMi pu g t 'oni. liitt n

Ko hj .V MaM.; a.ti.
I nil. p. j.

II. i l.al jo'' to havt, ti fi'
U lltl1' t Iihm- - I1, 1o ' lift. Tii 11flml

tt" li!a ' it dii', nd n oiiii.luu
lit d it i.ot . Thi usat ti tpon

ot io'ftin ate prr;t aiU'iia'K by
t.nr pu.; its ih lb hi o lhn hev tliav nttjiii.

i i . Aid it it, im be h. tibyalt.
W'. git-- .rtf- - tl.Ai Kl,i U.ttore, if otd
(o nh j, dirtciit. ttid he use persisted

'it, w tiling u pood diiiO'iion nt onnt
tlit Ai i tn Di-p)t- nud i no tail iestead
Kiipp We leit tiiiiii ml Kiectriu Bitters
tor )vM!t . sil all nistHfcti of Ijver,
StoD'at arc Kidi eys. S..'d tt hlk: nud $1

pei
I M i; bj I U Mxfon, dritk'lfctt'

K'tHlor-- oynteri mid Niim' kraut juit ro
ceivfd at viiielhr & (jarreti's.

"HA( K MKT A K,' a I .iig ai.d fn--

U'snt pei :miic fiiue C3 ''! ".0 uents.
h'iy A: J'ox'U, iigeuU.

Jnt f nived i fu'l if i f l idii Pi ch'l-- fi

rltetii'. Hi- U1 finl l y's to wo it at (i W

iri'pM)n j, which wiii Ik i)U jt bottom
tttt:vf .

Htitiri hiji in Allxn ft t (. hay & Ma
. ' tt t fttord r .Syttto, llpildir, t

t fti ia uftit it lnr(it.rrli of the
Si- touch, 0ritrplN. t'U aitdlm- -

pme l h ,1. Try it i tid t.n our tri mi
ati'iii' it m it it nut ohm Wonderful iiieriU-whi- -n

H t.k w!il of K

Itlhlren I'njoy
The pb aant llvct, e otic acvi.if nmipnoth
inu i Ihcta of Nyrop of Kiyf, hei Jn i ? nf
a Iftxative aid if th fit dor or mi'.hor be
endive or hiiioHstl.e mat gra'ifyin-- i rrstilts
flo'inu! tM npt, so hit t is '1 beit fm
ily remedy known and ery family should
h ie a t.ottlf

Ik-

ALBANY, OREGON.

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While You Wait"

BUT CURES -

3 NOTHING ELSE.

!iT&8EsajtflWp
Cannst be successfully traveled wlifw

out good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted position In tile requires the full
possession and Operation of ail the fac-

ulties kind nature has endowed us with.
These conditions cannot exist unless the
physical being Is In perfect working
order, and this Is impossible when the
liver nnd spleen aro torpid, thusob&truct
Ing the secretions, causing indigestion
finti (vrpeps!a, wi.h all of their accom

(.ar.y.ng hcrrcu.
PR. HENLEY'S

EngiU Dandelion Tonic
exerts a S hlo Influence over the liver,
excites It healthy action, resolves its
chronic enlargements, and promotes the
secretions; cures Indigestion and const!-- i
pal' on, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire svstem, and makes life worth

living.

Mind wandering cnivil. Bonlca leanM
in one reaniniT T.vtimoninla fp,.t .11
n rt of the tlobe. Fronpectua ponf
KltFR, wtit on npplfcattun to Prof.
A ixisuLtu. SiJ 1 JUi Are. Mow Ywk.

wattii ma d m a
Posi-riv- 5

lh- (D n 2. "

f-- ' Cubes w JATit u
s

I!!w'i;niafis!i, .Vciiniigia, Corns
HEACUCKl. .rd ALL PAIN.

TV fl'!ra! Pc. ni S'u!,,sr. :c?arc coun cure
. Ei 2Sc. R0Cil
' ' t'. Lei Analt!),

STRICTDBE '
Hv vfthi'tit Cuttlitir, RtiniiiiL r IV.

A tly minlfSN treat tiutt mhi a nurw
d un- in every r h im matier Im Ifitir FUi'(ii-

TiiU trfatineiit, f'ir S'.ricm e. d Hr lii.xt ll'. , i the
titist known in irtodirir e. It ilitsnlvi-

ml ciiiulotclv rt'iui.v.j Hit Stricture Ithmit mmoy
or uin to tins mtitnt.

MEW.
Pmtliar tu their tivx, ati tint rmprr 1o n.vne htur.
ini'lttdinc all Mi no deiiejte IniirmliU nod

w r.irli they ttlirink from iliwI.xoiHr W

their ( iiiit y )ih.v-- iftli, p, rttmtn-nti- eurett In
time th in va ever kinAii i M Miciiio ufnro, by l)r
MoXell'M "New Syxti-ii- m( Treitim;tit." It rvjuvmmtas
tbp oeuito-tirt- i ary nraiMnud tmkuii woik mon KtrcmK

Whuil o8ililt3. it i(lvity lt,tt tn call Ur t:m nisi
(onnultHtioti Bin) Piteial e.NBininstioti. Iltit thine
nhu ramiut jhihnH.iv full. fhnuM wrtt", H:ititijr Uhtra: fully. Mtilifiii: ftjnt by mail or cxrra., Rtulwd,
free cxoutirv, i. nil id tlm Faritlv C.x..

AlltlTKH,

Win. A. Boxell, 31. 1).
I'n ul l Uprnoary. I'(rtlmil. t?atuir

Corner First ami I'ir.e strct tf, overji'oitlntd
Nfitionnl Kiil.

Eevsre House:
ALBANY, OREGON

5HAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
jrit'.e'l nn In firtla style. TablfS

ii.piuifMj wmi me noHi in me mai-K.e-

Mlt lt"eplnitanRrtmonts. Hample ioom
ror commercial travelers.

e fwnlim l from the Mitt.il.-fe- i

W It UILYEUi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor- - in Chancery,
LUANY. OKCClON.

Collotitloii., proui.tly t.mile utiaii ro'nl
cwi. iiBvwinitm on MB.ouauiemrirMi

PCCnP; M hfinl- - or nr Kpeiln, pureOLLUO nn i clean, are olil by Stewart
tax, Prlcn h vo oliitriodtNliioe laet aoa
ran. Come and aoa u.

1IKAI.KII1

rocie and See Us.J

ConradMs3Ver -

STAR 2SAKBKY
lifiitiBr Broadalliiu and First Sis.,

-- DKAl.KK IS
k.ut-- FruilH.

rlt'n Fral.N VeK(alleH.
Clitr n.

fi N,
Cotter. Trn.

Ktr.. tic.
' . 'eiythitiK tlm. in kept n . .111

it ri5t p aid for

fll ".KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Albany
Maniifrti'turerw ff--

1EAM EHCINES CRIST AMD SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AfU ALL OF HEAVY

AHD LIGHT VORK, !H

IRON MJO BRASS

CASTIHCS.

l ltntlnn jhlrt o . pirlli ll

s o ttiai'.lilr.en

HaUm-n- s Hade 00 Short Notice

hi P. .; SaC;

r.omi .'ffT iwitls In Va
iy, and tlm muHt rnif mio pric". hmh

t, M'jHnu;. j liitTA on lmn1
.Ilk

FUnHITUHE, STOVES, TIMWAilE

TRUNKS. B33K3, PIUTUSES

CLQCXS, CR3SXFRY,
tei

ETC., ETC.

(f..r WKstofH K Younu'a o5r Hnn.
i

F( E4ALK I hivrtKTVl'K Htiro-- tinar Inwn u
ocp,, ho I. arrow Onneo. 10 irilfH
frriin Ad 1" eu'.tivati'iL. fair
houne and bai - r nJv.
and dotneatlc pnrpeoi, Finn o-- r
Alo another farm ol 128 auros thru' ,f
tro n Ijelmnon. AH in nn!tivatl KJr
houo. Jood water. Hoth what

n. Also Ihhinh and two loN on Fifth
and Mrnt, Alba.y, Forfnrth
er pATti:ularn call on V. Umphrey,CeutuJ HI

nrecinct or on Hnwltt Irvin AHany.
A. UMPURKY,Ell

STEEL PEKS
e Sample Tens rlNftiOTt

1 atf n Rf.-k- i Plated
wot post-pai- d jh reeelpi of lu
PERRY & Cy .London. e.ic24.
U. 8. Offlcs, 810 aroadviy( H" Ynrk.

CARPENTERS BUILDERS ;;ontnw
IN ft

anTti.na uranlinrr inrlli'nif In till b 9 Tl

ware line will un well to call on fu--

t Sox before purehaHiug. They keep
nearly evervthlng in t inoot hulUl"r
ihardwsrj, and ft m stock of tint
tcols.

New Blacksmith Shu.'. G V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repa rs.

Ka) Si Acliison handle tne celebrated
Portland ccmeut walla for cemetery lota.
Fliffce uuIIh can he furnished at half the cost
of any other and ant far superior.

K i (linj; rhotoniplH-i- t A any t rea;on.

We have bought all tl:c-- ativi i made by
L W dark and V H Ureti vood i.p to Nov
15th, lbbK Dupltcutis can be l ad from
hem only of us ut reduced intes. We have
aUo about 18t000 ut'tativej made by our-

selves, from which duplicates cap be hud at
like )a:eB. We cairy the on y full lino of

viewt cf this atute and do enlart d work at
lowoit rteH for tlrfet clws work. V e shall be

pleased to it you at ;nr Studio in Frumans
block, next door to Masonic IVn.plo.

t ared ol Neuralgia.
Lottie L Pet earn, Enst View, Westuhest-- e
enmity, N Y, writes:
"I have heeu a grt&t tuOenT with aius in

the bre's of my head, woi ilmc any head-
ache. 1 could not rraef it with internal
medicines at all, and duru. the cold v eath
er 1 have suffer d excruciatingly. I finally
thought I would try an Alio cVa V latter
applied to the nape of my ueuk. Iu less
thau half a day the paiu entirely ceased."

Chcadle cheese is the beet, Try it. C E
Brownell.

Hackle!.' A 111 ion Snlvt.
The host SftWe in th wirM ft Cuto.irruise.Snrrt

UIcvit, Slt Kheuin, Kdvar s re Tetter, Cliapp
hamli, t.liilhhtinfl, Corns anil all Kkln Ernptlo
fHMsitivel,vi'urn l'ilcs.ur 10 imv 1 is trtiar.
iittied to (fivo pt'rtoct satiataotl'Hi, or money refund-d- .

Price 25 ccimi jwr box. For su'.e by Fosh and
Mason

A ue cur for the whUky labit. Ir
LiviniHtoiia Antidote for run- unitotfa will
cure fliiv cam of tlie iMpur '.chit in tnitn ten
to tr.i.iy days, from the ofttiin drinker to
the driinKard. The Ai.tidoioc he given
in cup of coffee without th1" ki ov ledge ol
the pr-o- n takme i:. The i.ti:te wilimt
injure he he:ltn in any wv. Nb uufacTurfd

l.ythfl I.iv:nst.'n 'iifnif.! Co , r.rtiaiid,
Orryoo :r from J A 1'nitiionig, oin afot,
Albany,

G'.iMinnL Satisi-'Altion- All lie ptr
sons buying their grot'erie- at Ml'LLur &

Gnitcts ore well phased nt their cash
figures as they are giving better prices
than ever.

IOO F. Albany Louge No 4 holds its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvitcd to attend.

A LOVELY TVOraAlt
eTerbeard one say of hor. " ny Hearen shn'i
painted 1" " Yes," retorted she lndlpnantlr.
r'and by heaven only.'" Ruddy health man-
tled bpr cheek, yet this beautiful lady, once
thin nud pale, and su florin jt from a dry, hack-ln- p

cnutfh. nnd spitting of blool,
romod dt'Btined to All a consumptive's Bravo.

Alter spending hundreds of dollars cn physi-
cians, without ihe tried Dr. Three's
Golden Medionl Discovery; her improvement
was soon marked, and In a row months sho
was ''ump nnd rosy again, a perfect plcturo
tl Pt :h and strcnstli.

'l?is wondorful "(iolden Medical Discov-
ery," now d as a remedy for con-

sumption, which Is really Is not
only nn neknowledfred remedy for that terri-bl- v

fatal maladv, when taken In time and
friren u fair trial, but also for all forms of
hcrofulous. Skin and MeaJn Disrases, as White
Fwellinr. Fever - sores. HI vase,

Tetter, Eeasrma, ftotls, Cnrbun-cl- r,

Eryitielas and kindred ailments. All
scaly, rruMy, Itrhlnp. troubleftomo cTuntlona
yield readily to ita eurntlvo powers. It itivifc
ornti-- tlio liver, rnriehes the blood nnd pro-
motes nil the bodily functions. It Is tho only
liver, blood and lunjr romedv, aold ty dnijr-pit- s,

under a poHlve unarnittco that it
will do nil that ft is rocomniender, to, or money
paid for it will be promptly refunded.

MS500 REWARD
offorrd for an
Ineuniblecaso

I T 1 .fly f rntl. In that H.xifl. hi
tho nronrietom of Dr. Saio

Oatarrh Remedy. Only W cenU. Sold by
.fwatsU evei7where.


